Guardian’s Full Name_________________________________________ Email_______________________________________________________
Phone Number_(_________)___________________________________ Secondary Phone Number_(_____)_______________________________
Address____________________________________________________ City/State/Zip_________________________________________________

Party 10 - $360

Party 20 - $630

Important!
-Grip socks and a signed waiver are required for all jumpers

Pizza (2 Total)

Pizza (4 Total)

Cheese

Cheese

-Packages include access to trampoline courts, toddler section,
kids section, ninja course, cageball and basketball

Pepperoni

Pepperoni

-Sky Quest activities are NOT included

Drinks

Drinks

10 Kool Aid Pouches

20 Kool Aid Pouches

Sodas (Two Total)

Sodas (Four Total)

Coke

Coke

Sprite

Sprite

Yellow

Yellow

Red

Baby Blue

Red

Baby Blue

Pink

White

Pink

White

Add'l Grip Socks (Circle One)

Add'l Grip Socks (Circle One)

On Tab

On Tab

/

Guests Pay

/

Extras/Add-Ons

(Recommended if you plan to have additional guests)

Large Pizza (Cheese or Pepp): $22.00 + tax
Specialty Pizza: $27.00 + tax
Bottled Water: $2.50
Kool-Aid Pouch: $2.00 + tax
Two Liter Soda: $6.00 + tax
Additional Jumpers: $20.00 + tax
Additional Hour Per Jumper: $12.00 + tax (after first 2 hours)
Additional Party Section: $85 + tax
Additional Time for Party Section: $50 + tax per hour/section
Outside Food: $165.00 + tax PER ROOM for 2 hours
Outside Drinks (except alcohol): $50.00 + tax PER ROOM

Guests Pay

Terms and Agreement
Please arrive at least 15 minutes prior to the start time of your event. The non-refundable deposit guarantees your reservation and goes towards the
total price. The remaining balance, which is the total package price less the deposit, plus any additional purchases are due in full the day of your party.
A waiver form with the name of each participating jumper is required and must be signed by a legal guardian. By signing the waiver, the legal guardian
agrees to all terms of the waiver. Please make sure to notify your guests of our policies. All jumpers must be wearing grip socks. Additional grip socks
can be purchased at $3.75 per pair or guests can bring their own. You may reschedule your party once at no additional charge for another date and/
or time only if at least 72 hours prior notice is given. A $50 charge applies for each reschedule request thereafter, subject to the 72 hour notice
period. If a reschedule request is less than 72 hours before your event, an additional $150 deposit is required to reschedule your party. If you are late
for your time slot, refunds, partial refunds, or additional time are not granted. A cancellation forfeits your entire deposit. A 10 package can be
upgraded to the 20 package up until the day of the party but not the other way around. Party rooms must be vacated no later than 15 minutes after
your party end time. Failure to do so will result in a $50.00 fee. Outside food and drinks are not allowed other than cake or cupcakes. If you do
bring in outside food or drinks (anything not sold and given by Sky Sports), customer agrees to the fees of $165 and $50 (respectively). Alcohol is
prohibited. You may bring your own decor, but we do not allow glitter, confetti, sticky string, poppers, and other party favors related in nature. We
reserve the right to deny items that we determine may be harmful, inconvenient, or problematic to other guests of Sky Sports. By signing below, you
agree to these set terms and conditions. All outstanding balances must be paid by the end of your event. Prices are subject to change without notice.
Sky Sports reserves the right to modify or cancel reservations. Customer and their guests must comply with all policies and rules. Customer agrees to
adhere to these terms and understands any remaining time will be forfeited without reimbursement if regulations are not followed. All terms and
conditions of the waiver and reserving a party with Sky Sports apply.

Parent or Guardian Signature:_______________________________________ Date: ___ / ___ / ______
Parent or Guardian Printed Name: ________________________________________________________
Reserved By: _____________________________________________________________(Staff Member)

